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Tad 0't)ricn & Jcl+ Rolando 
Georg Philipp Telemann 
(1681-1767) 
Georg Philipp Telemann 
Andrew York 
(born 1958) 
Chris Wiman Rob 5icklcstccl Jesse Roberts Jason Kramer 
Dances from Terpsichore 
Galliard 
Courante 
Pavane de Spaigne 
Volte l &2 
Michael Praetorius 
(1571-1621) 
Joe Sullivan Jan Dimick Jonathan Favero 
Am:i Wilson Zach Mattocks Ramsc9 Zabout 
Margie t)arnard K:ilc ficcz9nski Nick Holtman 
Tristan {)rocker Doug Nccc E_ric Mc9cr 
Sketches (2008) 
Codex XV 323A (1998) 
Molto ritmico 
Toccare (2008) 
The J5U G uitar E_nscmblc 
Jonathan Favero 
(born 1981) 
Dusan Bogdanovic 
(born 1955) 
Jeffrey Hoover 
(born 1959) 
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